Outcome of distal clavicular fracture separations and dislocations in immature skeleton.
There are only a few studies with long-term follow-up of distal clavicular injuries in children and their treatment is not clearly defined. The purpose of our study is to suggest a new classification system according to the fracture pattern and the degree of the displacement, to evaluate the long-term follow-up and also to propose an algorithm for treatment. We conducted a retrospective study from 1983 to 2008. Seventy-five children and adolescents, age ranging from 3 to 16 years (46 >8 years), were treated in our department. We classified all these injuries into five groups according to the fracture pattern and into subgroups according to the displacement of the bony particles: greenstick fractures as group I, transverse fractures as group II, oblique fractures as group III (IIa and IIIa: undisplaced, IIb and IIIb: displaced), comminuted fractures as group IV and true dislocation of the acromioclavicular joint as group V. Sixty-three patients were treated conservatively, while 12 sustained surgical treatment. Fifty-nine patients were re-examined after 2-18 years. All the patients included in groups I, IIa and IIIa had no loss in the motion of their shoulder. Seven of the 29 patients in groups IIb, IIIb, IV and V appeared to have minor loss of motion. A constant score was noted in 52 patients and the results were excellent. None of the patients complained of limitations in daily activities, while five patients, who were treated conservatively, complained of visible prominence at the fracture site. One of them had a clavicular duplication, while another patient treated surgically complicated with coracoclavicular synostosis. The aforementioned proposed classification of these injuries is based on the fracture pattern and is simple, leading to decision making concerning therapy of these injuries. The functional results after a distal clavicle fracture will be excellent, either after conservative or surgical treatment. Older patients (>8 years) from groups IIb, IIIb, IV and V, with greater displacement, could be treated surgically to have better cosmetic results.